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! C3 There has been an arrival of new goods

at the cheap store of AY. F. Lvwis. S-- -e in

another column.

Those desiring to go into the Daguer-

reotype business, can pnrchase a first rate apa-tat-ns

by applying to D. S. Moore. See card.

E7-TVater- and others who find it neces-

sary to stop in Philipsburg, will eee by ref-feren- ce

to a card in another column, that J. G.

Rvsk, of the "Philipshurg Exchange,", is pre-

pared to accommodate them. Give him a call

rjy Those wanting to sell lumber, or pur-

chase merchandise on good terms, are recom-

mended to call at the store of Hon. A. K.
Wright, on Second street. See card.

BP" Those of our readers who so frequently
have occasion to visit Tyrone, will fnd it pro-

fitable to call and purchase goods from F. M.

Bell & Co. See card in another column.

en, who are ge-in-
g down the river

In the Spring, are informed, by a notice in

another column that "White Hall Boarding

nouse,', near Frenchville, is prepared for their
reception by the proprietor Jcus W. Rides.
If John's 'sour krout" is as well 'seasoned' as

Mother Moore's, wo have no doubt he'll get
lots of custom.

C" Those of our merchant friends who de-

sire to lay in a first rate stock of Drugs and
Chemicals, and to buy from a first rate firm,

should call 133 Market St., on their next visit
to the City, at Russell & Schott's.

CIt frequently happens that when our peo-

ple are returning from the East they find the
Stage full, and are compelled to walk or lie
over at Tyrone. These difficulties will now be

obviated since James CaowrnEa has opened,

his new Livery Stable, where horses and bug-

gies may be had at all times on reasonable terms.

EWhat Clearfield merchant is not acquain-

ted with Jnf. Daugherty, and where will you
find a better fellow ? Ho may always be found
at the corner of 3d & Race, Philadelphia, rea-

dy to supply his fricnd3 with a first rate arti-

cle of Tobacco and Cigars. See Card.

Merchants and others desiring to pur-

chase Tin and Sheet Iron ware'will find excel-

lent terms afforded by Ltman Gilbeut, at Lis
Wholesalo Factory, No. 15, Market street,
Harrisburg, Penn'a. Price lists furnished on

application, post-pai- d. See advertisement.

the "Nix-Weiser- s" wre about
New Washington at the lata Election. We
don't know bow that may be, bnt we do know
that D. S. Plotses keeps one of the best Tem-

perance notels in the three counties. Give
him a call. See card in another colamn.

CyThe Lest natured, cleverest pair of fel-

lows ia the "Wild Cat district," Flex:hi-- 3 &

Fosrsa, hare opened a Livery Stable in Cur-wesivill- e,

and are prepared to accommodate
the public with all sorts cf YeLicles, &c, on

reasonable terms. Fi'ra la Good Intent.

CyThe construction of the Railroad to Ty-

rone, would enable our citizens to make th?!r
purchases at ths "Tyrone City Drug Store,"
with gr:atr facility. But as this 'cotuina-tio- n

so devoutly to bewished'ha3 net yet come
to puss, our frieni Dr. Hartis has very prop-

erly Ufcu the difficulties cf access into con-

sideration, and reduced theproSis o-- .i his goods.
It is aw emphatically the best and cheapest
Drug S:oro in the country. Call ani see.

C"Bj a card in another column the numer-
ous friends of . L. Basilett, wiil observe that
ho has changed his House, and may now be
found at 72 Market street, Phil'a. Enoch is a
clever fellow, has a large number of friends in

Clearfield County, and ought to do well. We
wish him abundant success, and are glad to
Lear he is with a good firm. Go and see him.

In passing through Philipshurg, some

time ago, we had occasion to stop with David
Johkbtox, who keeps the PhiI:psburg Hotel,'
and we must say, we never sit down to a bet-

ter table, or met with a more gentlemanly, ac-

commodating landlord. We advise all our
friends who are fond of good accommodations
to stop with 'Squire Johnston. See notice.

DThe general complaint about 'hard times'
should induce U3 to be cautious, and endeavor
to purchase cheap and substantial goods. Those
merchants who have this object in view, when
laying in their stock,willdowellto call at Paul
& Taylor's Wholesale Boot, Shoe ami Straw
Goods Wbarehouse, No. 255 Market St., Phil'a.

n7"The best Tobacco establishment ia Phil-

adelphia is that of Feismutii & Brother, 105

Third St., five doors below Race. They keep
every variety of tobacco and cigars. The best

' Havanas, Regalias, Principes, &c, are direct-

ly imported, by themseves, and can be confi-

dently relied on as the genuine article.

E7"Our friend the Brigade Inspector, at Glen
Hope, has just received a new and splendid as-

sortment of goods. Clark is a clever fellow, and
w advise all our friends to give him a call.

EAll lover3 of good oysters, sardines, &c,
ahould call at the new Restaurant, in the base-

ment of Hemphill's Hotel, where our friend
Chabxet Greaft, will be delighted to accom-

modate them. Charley's sound on the ' 'goose
question." See Card, in another column.

. Cy"We presume most of our citizens reccol-lc- t
an estimable young man named J. B.

Boosz, formerly of this couuty. Ho may now
1 found at the large and splendid Boot and
Shoe nouse of Boker, Brothers Joxes,No.
158 & 160 Market St., .Philadelphia, where he
will be happy to meet his" large circle of Clear-

field acquaintances and to accommodate them
with a cheap and elegant stock of city and eas-

tern made boots and shoes. Give him a call,
it's a cierr follow, and is with a good firm.
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A T.'.'.l has phased both, , Houses, to ' enaMa
the Si.S'iuchauDa and Watered Turnpike
company vio. resume that part cf the road ly-i-n

Venango, Clarion, Jefferson, and Clear-

field Cot: uties. : '; - : V- -
' ' ' ''

On. Friday the subject of the repeal of the
County Superintendent U- - was discussed in

the Seutc, and oa a testvote.it was found
that a majority of : Senators were in favor of
the feature. The vote was 19 to 12.

In the House on Friday the Resolutions re-

lative to the rights of foreigners were discus-

sed all forenoon, in Committee of the whole.
The Committee rose, reported progress, . and
asked leave to sit again. The following mes-

sage, vetoing the Bank cf Pottstown, was reT

ceived from the Governor. '

Gentlest eji : I herewith return to the House
of Representatives, in which it originated, bill
No. 276, entitled "An Act authorizing the in-

corporation of the Bank of Tottstown," with
my objections to the same, Should thu num-

ber of banks and the amount - of banking capi-
tal in the State bo increased ? and if so, to
what extent, and in what localities, are ques-
tions that deserve and should receive a care-
ful and candid consideration.' If local and
personal interests are permitted to determine
these questions, the. answer will be found in
the unusual and extraordinary number of ap-

plications for bank charters now pending be-

fore the Legislature.
But the number of applications is no just

criterion by which to determine either the
wishes or i'hs wants of the community in this
regard. Their number, and the pertinacity
with which they are pressed, have startled f.nd
alarmed the public mind; nor has the favora-
ble action of the Legislature in granting these
demands, served to allay the apprehensions
and fears thus excited. The policy of the past
few years may have been too severely and un-

necessarily restrictive; yet this policy should
be preserved, rather than abandon the State
and the interests ol her people, to the destruc-
tive influences of a wild and reckless system
of banks and banking. That some increase of
banking capital is in certain locali-
ties within, this Commonwealth,-wil- l not be
denied; that a largo increase is not demanded,
cither by public sentiment, or the public
wealth, is a truth equally undeniable. In the
creation of banks, a sound andhonest discrim-
ination, as to number, locality, and the de-

mands of trade should be exercised.
Their number should be determined, more

by the actual wants of legitimate trade, than
by the wild fancies of stock jobbers and rash
speculators. The sudden and unnecessary ex-

pansion of the currency should be avoided;
and whatever tends to produce such a result
ought to be discountenanced, 'and if possible,
prevented. The history ot banking, in our
own and other States, is full of useful lessons
on this subject. Experience should teach us
wisdom; and cur present and future actions,
in relation to banks and banking, should be
regulated ani controlled by her teachings.
The advantages to be drived from an increas-
ed number of banks, are more fancied than
real. It is an error to suppose that an increase
of banking capital adds to the actual capital of
the State or nation. Banking capital is but
the aggregation of individual capital, previous-
ly existin.?, rendered more efficient, perhapse,
but not mare useful by such aggregation, and
the special privileges conferred by the act "of
incorporation.

Circulation is not capital, nor does it in-

crease or represent capital. As the represen-
tative of credit, based upon the ability of the
bank to redeem itspromises, it becomes, when
properly limited, a useful auxiliary to tradj
and commerce when unlimited and excessive,
it not only ceases to be useful, but becomes
dangerous and destructive to the financial and
industrial interests of the people. Without
an increase of banks, cr.d the iacil!fi?s they
afford, the commercial and industrial interests
of the eonntry would snflerno serious reverse.
Inconvenience might be experienced, and the
more rapid, and for that reason, the more
dangerous pro gress of business arrested. But
this is preferable to the concomitant evils of
an inflated currency: overtrading, rash spec-
ulation, and a depreciated currency, always
terminating in bankruptcy and ruin. That
such would be the result, if the numerous
banks now before the Legislature should be
chaptered, cannot be seriously doubted. Per-
sonal and private interests may magnify the
importance and necessity of incorporating
these banks, but no consideration cf public
policy or interest cor.li justify their creation.
Such financial policy, would be nothing less
than financial madness and folly. '

In population, wealth, trade and commerce,
our progress during tne prist ten years has
been rapid and unprecedented. Our mining,
manufacturing and industrial interests have
been largely and permanently developed, and
are now in progress of more ample develop- -

ment; and yet during this period, the adii- -
tior.3 to our banking capital have been almost
nominal, bearing no appreciable proportion
to the immense increase of the great interests
already enumerated. These facts demonstrate
and establish the truth, that although banking
facilities may and do aid the business of a
country, their increase is not indispensably
necessary to its progress and rapid develop-
ment.

But greater facilities might secure greater
results, and therefore it is freely admitted,
that although such facilities are not absolute-
ly necessary, yet they are important, and as
aids to legitimate business, under proper lim-
itations and restrictions, should be afforded. '

A moderate and reasonable incresae of bank-
ing capital, judiciously distributed might be
useful to the increased and increasing trade
and commerce of the State; but. under no cir-
cumstances can an extravigant and unneces-
sary increase be justified or defended. Loenl
and personal considerations may secure the
passage of numerous acts incorporating banks,
not demanded by the business wants of the
community, but such legislation cannot be
sanctioned by public policy or sustained by
public sentiment.

The financial and commercial embarrass-
ment from which the country is now slowly
recovering, requires cautious and prudent le-

gislation, and demands that the actual and re-
al w.tnts of business should be regarded, and
the true interests of the people consulted. A
sudden and excessive inflation of the currency
by the creation of numerous banks, might mit-
igate and temporally remove the evils we now
suffer, but in the end, would and
aggravate them. .The remedy is more to be
dreaded than the disease, and its consequences
often-time- s more fatal and destructive.'

Bank accommodations are, and ever ' must
be, an insecure and unreliable basis of leitir
mate business. When every thing is prosper-
ous and money abundant, accommodations are
freely proffered and loans easily secured. Ia
a monetary crisis, and in the hour of great-
est need, "the borrower finds his accommoda-
tions withheld his paper rejected and bis
creditor, the bank, demanding payment of his
liabilities. The banks in self-defenc- e, in sea-
sons of pressure, are compelled thus to act, to
prevent suspension and their own ruin. In
this struggle for lite, the debtor must first faH,
public and private interests suffer, and a gen-
eral derangement of business, and the curren-
cy Immediately follow. " J --."
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tors cf the currency banks have signally failed,
a well regulated system of revenue by the Na-
tional Government, protecting jiational indus-
try, and encouraging the enterprise of the

people,, restraining the enormous and
now, omiiiously large importations of foreign
products and merchandize, securing the coun-
try against the exhausting drain of the preci-
ous metals, gold and silver, to pay for products
manufactured abroad which we should and
could make cheaper at home. Such a system
is a better regulation of the currency, and a
more certain remedy for financial distress and
commercial evils, than all the banks of this and
other States, that are, now, or may be estab-
lished by legislative enactment- - These prin-
ciples require no elaboration. Their, truth, is
generally admitted. Their application to par-
ticular cases piesents a question of more diili-cu- lt

determination. Discriminations may be
odious, but in view of the action of the Legis-
lature, on the subject of the incorporation of
now banks they become important and neces-
sary. 'In the discharge of my officialjlHtics
in the premises, I may err in judgment, but
will shrink from no responsibility. ' :

Having, on the day of my induction into of-
fice, declared that il would not refuse tosanc-tic- n

the incorporation of naw banks, when in-

dispensably necessary, and clearly demanded
by the .actual business wants and interests cf
the community in which they may be located,"
the question now presents itself, is the Lank
proposed to be established by this bill, neews-ssr- y

and clearly demanded by the actual busi-
ness wants and interests of that community'
In determining this question, the locality it-

self its existing bankiag facilities Its prox-
imity to other banks, and to the great marts
of trade the means of communication uie
amount, value and character of its trade and
business, and other attendant circumstances
should be considered. From a carefu exami-
nation of all these, and with propef reference
to private and public interests, I cannot dis-

cover the necessity that requires, or the wants
or interests of the community that clearly de-man-

the creation of this Lank. "

Feelings of regard for those who desire the
passage of this bill would prompt its approval.
Considerations of public interest, and the stern
demands of official duty require me to withhold
my signature. . JAMES POLLOCK.

PAUDO.NS.
The Secretary of State gives notice that

Gov. Pollock has adopted the following rules
in relation to all future applications for par-

dons:
Firs', Satisfactory evidence will Le required,

that at least five days previous notice cf the
intended application fur the pardon was given
to the District Attorney of the city or county
in which the conviction took place.

Scxrd, That at least ten days previous no-

tice ot the intended application was given in
at least one newspaper, published in the city
or countj-- in which the conviction took pla.ee.

School Superintendents. The Committee
on Education in the Senate have reported,
with a negative recommendation, the bill to
abolish the oEice of County Superintendents
in certain counties. The Committee are de-

cidedly of the opinion that it would be impo-
lite at this time to repeal the law ol last ses-
sion creating the odce tl County Superinten-
dent, particularly as the system has not been
fairly tried; and that it would be still worse to
exempt certain counties from its operation,
unformity being essential to a good common
school system. No doubt the bill will be cal-
led up for consideration, and voted for by
Senators who feel themselves bound by local
feeling to take this coiiio; but the general
sentiment seems to ba in favor cf giving the
new law a fair trial. . -

Hos. Fimr.K Sctli:. We have heard many
comments Epon the conduct of our late Min-

ister to Spain; but the New York Times grounds
the following ssrious charge against Lim, that
during his itbhence at Oitond, Mr. Persy,
Secretary of Legation, in his correspondencs
with the State "complained, in
substance, that Mr Sovle wilfully neglected
to secure an amic-.bb- ; adjustment cf thy Black
Warri.T d:i;ieuUy, c3tl:c.:h his instructions
gave him ample opportunity to do so. Mr.
i'EK2Y also complains that he couli hiiujaii
have arranged all this during Mr. Soul:. "3 ab-

sence, and precisely in accordence v.ith his
instructions from the State department, tut
that Mr. S. had enjoined it upon him not even
to communicate with the Spanish Government
on any of these subjects."

IP" It is stated by The Union, and confirm-
ed by T.'-- Evening Post, that the differences
between the American and Spanish Govern-
ments, with reference to the Black Warrier
affair, are cow arranged, Spain having agreed
to the view of the matter taken by Mr. luarcy,
and promised to make all the reparation de-

manded. The l'ost alleges that the case would
have been disposed of before had not Mr. Soule
withheld an important dispatch of the Secre-
tary's from the knowledge of the Spanish Gov-ernmeb- t,

evidently, as our contemporary ar-
gues, in order to keep the quarrel cpen with a
view to his own schemes efjainst Cuba.

CostiiOK School State Convention. The
Superintendent of Common Schools of fhi3
State, has issued a cail for a State Convention
of County Superintendents at Harribburg, on
Wednesday, the 11th day of April next, for
mutual consultation, and the discussion and
ad ption cf such measures as may tend to a
more complete and effective organization , for
the advancement of Common Schools, and the
caus j .of popular education! This is a move-
ment which wo trust will result in 'much good
to the cause of education.

The Scattering of
' Parties. A distin-

guished politician, who now fills a large space
in the public eye, and who is now neither a
Whig nor a Democrat, is reported to have re-

marked in a recent conversation' 'in this city
that the Whig party was like a Mock of sheep
without a shephard while the Democratic par-
ty was a shephard without sheep. Boston Jour-
nal.

rr VltONi: LXPRESS.-X- hc subscriber would
JL inform the ciiizens of Clearfield, that he will,

mn an Express 'VTagon, twico a week, between that
p!a;?o and Tyrone. - lie will carry pasesngors and
freight, and will be prepared ta accommodate the
Watermen on their rcluru from :down the river."
He will ;i!so supply nil thoso who want fresh Ovs-tr- s,

an.J provisions. JAMES ALEXANDER.
Tyrone, March 28, 1855.

APPLICANTS POit BOUNTY LANDS
net of Congress, will find the

subscriber fully prepared, with blanks, forms, is.,
to assist them iu procuring their Warrants.

Office two doors cast 01 Journal Office, up stuirs,
Mar. 23, '55. II. BUCIIEi; SWuOPE.

"I flf buihela of dried peaches and apples, jut
received and for sale at the store of

March, 1S55. . W. F. IltWIN'.

OO fc!-
- CHEESE, of the very best qualityfJJKJr just received and for sale cheap by

March, ISbj. AV. F. IHAvTN.

TO DAGUERREA.N ARTISTS. Tho
offers for sals a new and complete Ap-arat-

on reasonablo terms. Instructions given in
the art and aparatus furnished to any desirous of
learning. - ' - - D.S.Moore.

PennsvilU. March 21st, J355. ;
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JT 1ST OF.TRAVUKSU JUROUS. Brady
-J Tjr. John' J. Beams, George Ellinger Jr.,

Michael Broom and Andrew Moore, farmers.
: Bradford. Patrick Curley,Jas. Stewart, Conrad

Kylar, Jr., John Kline and V. 13. llolt, farmers.- -

i Becearitz Ja?.; Hegarty, Anson Curry, farmerr.
: Bitm-ide- . W illiam lliitton, William Aehenscn,

Joseph 31'JIurray and James Gallaher, farmers. '

Bell, David .Dell, fuller; Jacob Campbell and
Thomas Hoover, farmers. ' '

Bosrsrs. Lindsay Stone; David Adams, Charles
Caldwalladcr and Thomas Kalstoc; farmers.

: C uriocnxville Boro. J. C. Kcad, carpenter.
Covington. Solomon Maurer, farmer.
CUarfirld. Henry W. Parks, Coaehmaker; Ben-

jamin Uabcock and Alex. I. Southard, carpenters.
' Ferguson. Andrew Davis, blacksmith; Martin

AVatt, lumberman; Albeit Bishop, farmer; S. L.
Coble, physician; David Fox, farmer.

Gosken. Matthew Tate, farmer; W. L. Risbo!,
just, peace; llott. Bumgardner, farmer.

Huston. it. Tond, millwright; D. Tyler, justice.
Jordan. 1). S. Cathcart, Ed. ComfJrd. farmers
Kartliaus, John Eisclman, farmer.

; Laurenct. Lewis C Garden,, Dcnjamin Bpack-ma- n,

liiehard Shaw, Jr., Abt-nha- Ogden. farmers;
Jo3iah W. Laird, Taylor carpenters; Jumea
llufi", blacksmith ;,.YV'm Merrcll, gentleman.
Morris. P. Kayhorn;l Swarta, A. liuuter. farmers.
Pile. John P. Hale, Jostpn A... Caldwell and

Jcnathan 11 artfchoru, farmers
Ptnn. Asaph Kirk, Andrew Moore, farmers; Tl.

Maurer, blacksmith; iSam'l Wideiaire, .lumberman.
Union Joseph Ssoficld, farmer.
Woodward. John AY hiteside, farmer.: -

LIST OF GRAND JURORS. Brady T,;.
Taylor, saddler; Teter A.shenlaiter

and William Kirk,' farmers.
Bradford. Jac, Pearce, Dav. McDowell, farmers.
Bell.-.- !. McManuus. teacher; J. Newcoiner.farmer.
Biccaria. Johu B. Dillon, farmer.
CleirficlJ Borough . Thomas KobinE,carpentcr;

Christopher Kratzer, merchant. ' -

CicrivcHSLi'lc Boro. John Draucker,icckecper.
Covington 'Pp. Joab ILider. farmer.
CAet. kelson Hatch, farmer.

Andrew Kephart..I. Gearhart,farmers.
I'crgusou. Thomas Ower.s, farmer.
Girard. Jacob Shape, furmer. .

Huston Gold Wilson, farmer.
Jordj-n- . Wm. Dunhip, Jno. McNeal. farmers.
Morris. Jos. Poster. Johu AY. Irwin, farmers.
Union. Moses Uaily, farmer.
Woodward. AVm. Alexander, Jr., farmer.

TRi:E ACADEMY. TheCHERRY of this Institution will commence on
.Mondnv, .April 23d. The locality of this Institu
tion is healtbiul, pleasant, and retired. Persons.
male or female, desirirvg to pursue a. classical,
mathematical, or irregular course, will nnd every
facility for improvement. :

Further particulars obtained bv addressing
Rev. JOHN MOUit'E, Principal,

March 21. ';5.-i- t. Newman's Mills, Pa.

MEETING ! The ClearfieldLIBRARY will hold a stated monthly
meeting in the Court House, in this Borough, on
SiiturduV cver.inT. the 7th cf April r.ext.

A Lecture will be delivered by J. B M'Esally,
Escj. ILo Ladies are respectfully invited to at
tend. . . u liO. .it.

Clearfield, March 2L. Vresident.

AK. WRIGHT, MERCHANT, asd EXTEN- -
DEALEillN LUMBElt, Second Street,

ote door south of his rcoiuencs, Cloiriitud, Pa.
Cieariield, March li, 161)5.

.

XCfTANUE HOTEL, PHILIPSHURGE Ihc subi-cribc- thankful for past favors,
would respectfully eclicit a eontiDuance of the lib-
eral patronago bes'.owed upon his House by tha
Publij lie ia prepared to accommodate water
iaea, euicors, drovers, ana ail otnera waomay can
wi'.h him, in tho very best manner. .. .

Ee also purposes to run a line of flack 3 from
Tyrone to Clearfield, for tho accommodation of the
travelling publij. J. G. P.LNii.

Pliilpsburg. March 14, iSo5.-t- f.

(TIRAIN FOR SALE. Wheat, Kye, Outs.
X Corn, and all other kinds of grain for sale at

m.iiket prices, by tho undersigned, in Curwens-vi!!- c.

Furs of every description taken ia exchange,
and the highest pri:es paid. Apply to

WM. 11. BLOOM, Azcnt
March 7.-f- .i. for G. M. K-f.c- r.

ONE HUNDRED GOODWANTED can cenio well recommended, for
which a liberal price wiil bo paid. Tho so having
t.o other objest in vie w but to maka themselves
warm by the stove, can't expect so high a salary as
those that want to gather a little news to run over
town with. March 7, '53. AV. AY. E.

JEW AND CHEAP STORE. The subscri
bers would announce ihe citizens of New

Washington, ar.d the upper end cf Cieariield Coun-
ty, that thev have just oponed a new and splendid
asiortment of FALL AND WIN fEll GOODS, in the
Store room formerly occupied by Irvis &M'Bride.

Eveev VAF.IZTV op "Goods usually found in
acountry store, will be sold cheap for cash, lum-te- r

and country produce.
They respectfully invite all those dosiring to

purchase goods, to" give them a call, They will
use every effort to give satisfaction.

ELIZA IftrfN & SONS. '

New Washinloa. November E5, 18iE-5- t.

UST OPENED. The subscriber has just re-

ceiveJ J athis store at Grahamton. a large, new,
an 1 splendid assortmentoi Fall ani Wittier Goods,
adapted to the wants of tho whole community, and
offered for sale at extremely low prices. Dry Oioods,
Queensware, Boots and Shoes, ILiOs und Caps, Bon-
nets and Shawls, Groceries and Confeclionaries, to-

gether wi'.h every other article usually kept in a
country 8torP, may be had at rales.

Cash, Lumbar, or produce received in payment.
JAMliS B. GItAUAM.

Grahampton, November 15, 1S54.

jVEW' RESTAURANT. Charles. Greaff,
1 l would inform' the public that ho has justopen-t- d

an Eating Siiloon in tho basementof Hemphill's
Hotel, .where ho sorves up to order I rcsh Oysters,
sardines, Anchovies, A. The best quality of ci-

gars, and Philadelphia Ale, always on hand. Ue
invites ell lovers of "good living"" to give him a
call. . Nov. 22, :ot.-3m- o.

ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP!
Tha partnership heretofore csisine between

John Patchin L Sons, wns this day dissolved by
inutu-B- consent, and the books are left in the hands
of A. & J. Patchin. Those persons knowing them-
selves indebted to the firm w ill call immediately
and settle up, or they w ill have the pleasure of

r - TVO T T

Burnsido, Ootober 12, 1354.

P. NELSON & CO., would respectfully in-

form tho citizens of Morris township and ad--
ioinire country, that they have just arrived with a
large assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard

. . . , . 1 ; i 3 r.ware, yueensware, uoois ana tuoes, na.j; ar.'j 41 ,j3,
Clocks, Looking glas.-e-s. Confectionarios. Medicines,
Oils, Paints', Tinware, and all other articles usually
kept in a country store, which they are actermiced
to sell low for cash, country prsduce, or Lumber.
: Morris Township, November 1, 1754. ' i

lil'PHERSON : Cup.rif.b asd Tasnf.r.JOHNcontinues at tho old stand at the fc'outh end
of Clearfield, and keps constantly on hand a good
assortment of Leather of all descriptions, including
asplendid lotof Spanish Sole leather, which he will
sell cheap for cash or in exchange for lumber and
Hides. '

; - - '.' - Nov. 22, '64.-- Gt

All persons are cautioned not to
CAXTTION. for cr meddle in any way with a
Yoke of ' Oxen, now in the possession cf John
Brig3, as the same 13 mire, and only loaned to said
Brigs, and aro- at my disposal at any timo from
this dace, August 17th, 1851. T. B. DAA'IS.

Eurguson township, Oct. .11, 133-4- .
, . ,

ALL WHOM" IT MAY CONCERN.TO The subscriber would most respectfully so-

licit all tqose indebted to Liui,- - to. come forward
and settlo up, and if they cannot, pay give their
Notes, and further nopes not to be' required to use
any other means than this simple notice. lie can
be found at almost any time at 'AVoodland, prcpar-e- o

to settle. F. P. HURXTHAL.
. Not. 9, 1854.'! '

"t.y J. . "

1 ft ftflft w1Kllt of th6 b8t qnality pf HAMSXJfJ)J just received,' and for sale cheap, at
the store of '. .'., AT. F, IRWIN.

VERJTON HOUSE. No. 5 9 NorthMOUNT St., Philadelphia.
having leasal the Above well iitcwn House, which
hiss been ItuxoVATEiv mroeGn- -

oct, have just opened ii for there-piiono- visitors.
The furniture is all uew, ana .mis been selected

with care from Ileftkles well kr.own establishment
in Chesnfls Street, snd is of the latest and most
fashionable style. - '. - ' .1 :"- - -

The location for iiercsanH i.z.1 ctners coming
to the city ts corver.icr.i. teir in the cor.tre of
business.. ' '

Their frienda in Clearfield are respectfully soli
cited to jrive them a call. D. BLAIK,:t t' ' X. i. O.llUil. 1 1,

Aug, 3( , 1854. - ; Proprieters.

P. BUTLER, Attorney nnd Counsellor atF. Law, Clearfield Pa, will attend faithfully to
all professional besiness entrusted to cia care.

March 7, lS55.-t- f. ' ;
"

ORDINANCE. Be it enacted,
BOROUGH Council of the Borough of Clear
field, That U persons laying timber,' boards or
sniugles on tne putiic grounas oi me uurouju,uu
those now having the same laid there, shall pay to
the Treasurer of said boronh the sum of five dol-

lars for each and every tiijiix'r raft, and tea cents
for each and ovary thousand, feet of boards, or
thousand shingle?, I'or ca-.-- h year or season which
said timber, boards or; thingles may be laid4.n
said pubiie grounds of ilia borouj;hv tud that here-
after .11 persons wishing to cccupyBr-.i- d grmr.ds
for any of the above purposes, thill be required to
obtain leave of the Chid Eurger.s :u. J Lush Ccii-ptabl- s

who rhall select aiid measure cfT i'r e grour.:!.
iuid sea that a free pasza?3 to the Tliver is left
Open. V M, F lEWtN, Burgess.

Attest Wk. Toster, See. March. 7, "i5. .

VRStIlRRI V AL.--- VA EL AM' AYINIER
M? GO0D3, AT THE. CUE At' fTAiil WiiJUC
Just received, a large and splendid s:icr rr. '.':. of
coons of almost every description, siii.au's fur the
season, and selling off at very Jow pri-.us- 1413.
Gentlemen, and every person wish is.-- ; to buy grc U
at th tv nj lows! vriczs. are reaps 2tfuEy invii.d lo
call and examine for themselves.

rrclace of all kicds icceivci ia cz;Ti-.r-s- e for
good Sept. 27, '54. AVM. F. f LAV IN.

FIR3I. A. i J. Patchin having Uk.-- n

PtETv"i themselves the Store formerly owned by
Jno. Patchia fc Sons, take pleasure- in inf-jriuin-j

their friends, and the publij generaiiy, that they
have just received from the city a splendid assort-
ment of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Queens-war- e,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, and every thing else
usually kept in a country store. Persons wishing to
luy cheap and good Goods, should not forget that
they aredetennined r.ot to be undersold by anystore
in the couuty. AVe invite one and all to come and
examine our stock for themselves, as wscharee no-

thing for so doing. . AAKUN PATCH I N,
Nov. 1, 'M.-i- f. JACKSON PATCHIN.

ptTRAV SHEEF. Came to the residence of
3 the subscriber in Lawrence township, Clearfield

county, Pa., about tho middle of December last,
two Sheep, the own-i- r is requested to come forward
prove property, pay charges, and take them away,-otherwis-

they will be disposed of according to
law. L. K. McCULLOUQH.

Eeb. 21,1365.

GENTLEMEN" TAKE NOTICEj! The
BOARDING HOUSE" is.pr-pare- d

for all deecEt J'.afrsmeu this spring, who may
find it convenient to ''tie up" ia the vicinity of
Frenchville.

Covington township is my abode,
Only two miles from the Turnpike road,
AVhere. friends may Cud a calm retreat.
From winter's cold or summer's heat.

JOHN AV. RIDER.
. Frenchville, Feb. 21, 1S55.

A P. OWENS,J. TrnosE Cixv,
Has just opened a large and splendid assortment

NEW GOODS, AV HOLES A EE AND RETAIL,
Of e;6.y deorini ji and quality,

which he is seilir.g olT at the lowe3t prices ever
kr.o-- n in this ro?ion of Countrv,

DRY-GOODS- " HARD V QUXEXSWARE,
HATS A CAPS, BOOTS A SHOES,

G3.0CZR1F.S A CONFhlCTIONARIES,
AT CITi PRIC ES,

lis invites hi3 ClearSald friends to give him
a call, and exchange their - rags, lumber, shingles,
acd evcrv variety "cf produce, for the Ceeapeit
and best goods, to be hi--i west of Philadelphia.

Feb. 21, 1355. ly.

"1AUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
; any in 111 to do with a

certain Promisiry No r.v.-- : n to Geo: Adileb?r-
ger, by the subscribers, bearing date the Id day of
Eebru'ary. Eeb. IE M0MEL1US A TENEVCK,,

UIIILIPSBURGIIOTEL: The subscriber
A would inform his frieudi in Clearfield, and the
public generally that he hs er.lir'ed f.r.l relltted
hi.i house; and is now enublod ta compete succes-
sfully with any Hotel in tho country. No pain
will be spared to render his sts eanifjrtabla.

His table shall always bs supplied with the host
the market can afford, and bis charges moderate.

He respectfully invites his friends and others to
givohira a call. .. DAVID JOHNSTON.

Philipshurg Jan. 31, 155. 1 y. '

A STRAY. Came to the residence of the sub- -
jm sriber. livir.ff in burnsiae lOwnsmr on the
17th inst.. a strrel MAKE, to 00 a'ooutstx
years old; a white s'.ripo on her face, one hind foot
white, and both hiud legssc-re- , supposed tobe burnt
with Aqua Fort's.' The owner is requested to ooir--

forward, provo property. pr.y charges acd take her
away, otherwise she will bs disposed cf according
to law. THOMAS MATTAFFEY.

Burnside Township, January 21, 1355. -

rflYKOXE LIVERY STABLE Ti e 'eb-J- .

seriber, having removed Lis Livery Stiblo
from Curwensville to Tyrone City, begs leave to
his friends and tho public, that he is at all tiiaes
prepared to supply incm i,-,- u ii?rsw,.ii;ii;c3
tiufcies. and other vehiclc3 on h re, at the most-

reasonable terms. Inquire at tho "City Hotel."
JAMLO WliUVi llir.it.

Tyrone, January 51, lS55.-5rn- o.

AILY.& BROTHER,B No. 2S3 Chestnut Street.
P K I L A D H L P H I A ,

Have now open a large assortment of tho Newest
Styles and colors cf

Rich iesh Velvet, ' '

" " .
Ta-estj-

, Iriaia,
TTew Stvlet " Ii-rr.- in

"C A R P E T I S C S , . i

OF THEIR OWX IMPURTATlOi:, JUST
LANDED.. .'

Also a full assortmer.tof Super 'ard Mediura auality
AMERICAN CARPETINGS,;

Many of which? being their, own macufasturo,
can bo recommended a3

Good Carpetinzs for a Lcro Price.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS & CANTON MATTINGS,

of every width and qup.lity.
BAILY4SBR0IHEK,

IMPOHTEnS t MANCFArTtTP.EES OF CARPETISQS
No.-- 2'2 Chesa-.i- t teetj Philadolphia.,

Ocj. 4,.135-i- 5m.

Ct TAYLOR.PAUL I7o. 255 Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Have always on hand, at their AVholesalo A7are-houf- c,

a largo assortment of
the Newest Style f

BOOT, SHOE. AND STRAW GOODS,
BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

All their goods being of their own direct Im-

portation and Manufacture, they are enabled to
offer superior inducements to Merchants laying in
their stock.

. AVM. AV. PAUL,
N. G. TAYLOR.-Dec- .

'
1.1854. ly. -

MORRELL & CO.,MARTIN, OLIVER MARTIN A CO.V ' '

Importers and Dealers in HOSIERY, TRIM-
MINGS. COMBS, BRUSHES, FANCY GOODS, Ac,

No. 24 North Fourth Street. Philadelphia.
M T.MARTIN. CHAS. II. HAMRICK,
DM'L J. MORRELL, O. R. PEDDLE,

Deo. 5, '54. SANDRSON R; MARTEN.

X JACKSON CRANS Attorney at Law Of--

fioe adjoining residenee, Clearfield, Pa.
. ... ,: . May 2,-;54-l- y-

BOKER, ER0TI1ERS & JONESRfiMOVAL ICO Markbt Street, Philadelphia,
Importers and Manuftctnrers of City aiui Eastern,
mlc BOOTS and SHOES', also every variety of
French and English Shoe Lastings, Patent Leath- -

cr, Kid aud Calf Skins, Shoe Laces, Gallons. Bind
ings, Ac. &c, suitati.'e tor nianaiAMurcia.

i Also, Foreign and Votnestio rtraw ana ciiitwoa--

net 3, Leghorn, Par am & and l'aim Lcai nats,
Itsh , French and Ametican Artilicial Jb lowers, vii
Silk. ?trw Trimmic-r- . A.. Ac. ic'

Having removed to our new Store, No.-15- 8 & 160
Market Street, below 5th, 8?outh Side, cp stairs- - w
invite vour attention to our large and varied Stcisk
of Straw Goods, Boots and Shoes, which wo are
preparing for the approaching Fall Sales.

; All our Goods being exclusively of oar own di-

rect Importation and Manufacture, wc feel cott-den- t
that our facilities aro such that wo can offer

you inducement as regards variety acd prices of
Goods, unsurpassed bv anv honse in the eonntry.,

B( KER,' BROTHERS & JONES. -

Nov. S, lS54.-l- y. Philadelphia. .

RANTED. A young man, a good workman
and cutter m tho Merchant ana country

trade in Tailoring, either as a partner or foreman,
will find a good situation aud constant employ-
ment after the 1st cf May next, in New Washing-
ton, Clearfield Co. D S. PI.OTNER. ,

New AVsshirgton, Jaunary 24, 1?55.-S- t.

7VEW LIVER?. HOltSF.S.CAURIAGES asd
1 BUGGIES FOR HIKE. The subscribers would
inform those who desire to be accommodated with-Horse-

cr buggies on reasonable terms, that thy
car. always beVotaincd on application at their Sta-i-l- e.

or the Good Intent Hotel, in Curwensville. '

FLEM MING A FOSTER.
Curwer.sville, JaaJ SI, lS55.-6m- o.

Jj"AVE YOU SEEN SAM? Tho subsoriber
ET.k would inform his old friends and the publio
ger.t rally, thct he still continues to keep a houso
cf eii'.ertainment in New AVaseington. where those
wLo call with him will receive every attention,
td be made comfortable.
Uood stAblin?. and every othor convenience for

horses on the premises. DAVID S. PLOTNEK.
New AVashingtou, Jn. St, 1655. .'

f CARD. The Tyror.e City Drug Store is still
Jm- - in a nourishing condition; the undersigned
has made large additions to the Stock, and is pre-
pared to sell, AVHOLESALE and RETAIL; Drur, .

Medicines, Alcohol, Liciced Oil, Copal Varnish,
Spirits of Turpentine,. Gum Shellac, Litherage,
Glue. Log-woo- d, Extract of Log-woo- d, Turkey Um-
ber. Ycliow Oebre, Chrome Yellow, Spanish Brown,
Madder, A'enitiun Red, Prussian Blue, Blue Smalts,
Stone Oehre; Antimony, Draggonfi Blood, Foenar
creek. Rosin, Soap, tlundles, Potash, Husband's
Magneia, Schneck's Pulmonic iSyrup, Bell's Sar
saparilla. Salainoniac, Allumn, Copperas, Asafoeti-d- a,

Oil of Stone, Oil of Spike, Pir.e Oil, Burning
Fluid, Ayers' Cherry Fectoral, t.nd a "tarnation
lot of other fixins','1 too numerous to mention.

JAMES M. MARTIN.
. Tyrone City. January CI, 1855.-:m- o..

JAMES DAI' il II EST Y, with REINHOLD,
A CO., S. AV. cornerSd ar.d Race. Phil'a,

begs leaves to inform his numerous friends in
Clearfield, that he wiil always be on Lauds when
they visit the city, to supply them with the best
quality of Leat and manufactured Tobacco, Ci-

gars, Ac. Jan. 31, '55.-- 1.

S CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST, AND - AS
GOOD AS THE BEST, AVHOLESALE AND

RETAIL. Isaac Joitsstcx would respectfully in-
form his friends and the public generally that he
has just returned from the East, where he has pur-
chased the most splendid assort ment of Boots A
Shoes ever brought to Cieariield. Every variety
of Ladies slippers, gaiters, pumps, Ac. Ae. Men
fancy shoes, and gaiters, with an excellent assort-me- n

tof heavy stock, all adapted to the wants of
the people of ClearCeld. He' hopes his friends will
give him a call at his store in "Shaw's Row" and
examine his stock. June 13, '54.

HOTEL. The subscriber wouldflTEMPHILL'Sfriends sjid the public generally,
that he still remains at the old stand, where he ia
at all times ready and willing to "entertain stran-
gers and travellers.5' Hi3 bar stocked with the
best liquors, ar.d his tabls will always be supplied
with tho luxuries of the market.

Thankful for pasi favors, he solicits a further
share of publis patronaga.

Vi'Ivl. J IEMPGILL.
Clearfield, Jano 15, iS54-l- y.

JOHN H. PALETIIORP, JR., AVHOLESALH
A DEUJGIST, ?So. 83 JYs.-t- See-o- ni

St., Second deor below Mount Vernon House,
Philadelphia. Dealers Drugs, Chemicals, Ter-famer- y.

Paints. Oils, AVindow Glass, Ae.", Ae.
Novembers, 1554.-l- y.. .

CERTAIN CURE FOR AGUE FAIR TOCJ ALL! o ccre no nr. Thisprepara'.ion has
an established reputation, ar.d is otfered wiih con-
fidence as a euro for fever and aue, cr intermittent
fever. It may be taken by the dedicate. with
perfect safety, being a pure vcg-stihl- syrupl

If taken according to directions without curir g,
a second bottle will be supplied free of charge, or
tho money returned. None gerii.ins without the
signature J. II. PALETIIORP. Jr..

No. fiO North Second Street, Philadelphia.
11, 185 i. -

ARRIVAL. FALL AND AV INTERTHIRST AT THE CHEAP CASH T?RE.
Just received, a largo Rnd splendid assortment of
ocods cf almost every description, suitable for the
season, and selling eft' at very low prices. Ladies,
Gentlemen, and every person wishing to bay goods
n,i the ?r.ry lozvest price, are respectfully icvited to
call arid examine for themselves.

Produce of all kinds received in exchange for
goods. - - AVM. I". IP. W IN.

ClearGeld, 1354.

TOTICE. All those who have accounts with
e late firm of T. II. Fcltoh 4 Co., are here

by ratified to come forward and settle them imme-
diately, or tho books will be placed in the hands
cf a proper person forsettlement. The becks are in
the possession of Jams3 Irvi.i A Co., at Bald Hills.
,Biid Hills. December 27. jS5t.-Ct.

'jV'EVr ARRIVAL. M. A. FRANS, has just
J. returned from, the East with a large assort-i- n

or.: cf Cloths, Cassimers, Neck Ties, Trimmings,
Ready made Clothing, Ac, which he ti ill sell
cheap for cash, at his etcro, two doors east cf the
Journal cCce. '

Fashionable tailoring still done to order, with
neatness and dispatch.

He invites the public to give him a call and ex
fionine his stock, Sept 13, 1854.

PORTAN T TO MERCHANTS!I?I V MOLESAE TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE
Manufactory. Tho subscribe r.haviEg increased
hi3 facilities for manufacturing ware, is now pre-
pared to furnish all who may favor him with their
orders. None Irttt the best workmen are employed, .

and supsnor articles of stock used. lor the good
quality of his AVarcs, he can refer to his large num. .
her cf'customers in ClearGeli and adjoining coun-
ties, w ho havo j uTehased from him for many years
past. STOVE PIPE always on hard.

. Every article is inspected before it leaves th ;

factory merchants are not troubled with leaky ware. '
Price lists farniihed on post-pai- d application.

LYMAN GILBERT, No. 10 Market St.,
Jan. 31, '55. Harrisburg, Pa. '

OYVELL & CO., MANUFACTURERS AND
AVncL-SA-

LE Dsaleiss ik Hits, Caps, Pursue.,
No. 173 M.nket Street, between 5th and 6th Sta.,
Philadelphia. Jan. 17, '55.-6- m.

rpO SHOEMAKERS. A fine lot of Spanish Kip,
J. Men and AVomen's Morocco pick trimmings

and Sole Leather, for sale cheap, by
June 13, '51.

.
M0SS0P A P0TTARFF.'

TYSON A REUN AVholesaloBROOK.; Store, No. 14G, Market Street, Philadel
phio. Juno 15, lS54-l- y.

MILI At thoOld Tioneer Mills on thoNEV.' in Morris township. The sub- -
seriber has just completed a large now Grist Mill,
which is in successful operation. Grain of all
kinds bought, stored, and sold on commision.

Dec. 27. '54. HENRY GROE..

COPE A CO, No. 1S3, Market SL,CALEB Dealers in Linens, White Goods, Ho-- "
ierv. French, English and Oerman Silk Goods, La-- ,

es,Glovev Bolting Cloths, (Juee l&,'j-- if -

f.
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